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You may think I harp incessant
ly and unduly about “Foreign Aid.” 
Yes, I do harp incessantly but not 
unduly. Did you ever think what 
the sixty, and more, billions of dol
lars might have meant to this na
tion here at home? r

If you are on salary or wages; or 
if you are operating on a small 
scale you may think you escape the 
burden, but you don’t; it is in all 
you buy.

^ If you let your mind play on the 
uirect and indirect taxes laid on all 
business; and then think of the in
come tax you pay on your personal 
income you will wonder how a na
tion with leaders of common sense 
could engage in a fantastic folly 
such as the Foreign Aid.

Even if the billions had been 
spent frugally we would have been 
wiser to remember George Wash
ingtons’ admonition to avoid “for
eign entanglements.” But think for 
a moment on some of the prodigal 
waste of our program. This was 
begun by the Democrats, under the 
leadership of both Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Truman, and is enthusi
astically promoted by Mr. Eisen
hower and the present Democratic 
congress.

“It is a sad truth that we Ameri
cans are far too trusting for our 
own good. Most of us are personally 
without guile, until the opposite is 
Vroven to be true, we are inclined 
to assume that others also are with
out guile.

In the confusing field of power 
politics which surrounds our for
eign a i d program, millions of 
Americans are beginning to learn 
that this assumption has been both 
incorrect and extremely danger
ous.

Since the end of World War II we 
have poured our treasure into eco
nomic aid overseas because we 
were told that this was the only way 
to stop the enemies of freedom. And 
now we are finding that this vast 
expenditure not only has failed to 
have the slightest deterrent on the 
growth of world socialism, but ac 
tually and significantly has foster
ed and encouraged it almost every
where our money has gone.

This is a vital point to remember 
in any discussion of foreign aid: 
our hard-earned money is not being 
sent to people overseas, it is being 
sent to governments. There are 
.strings attached to the money, and 
the governments use American dol
lars not to assist businessmen in 
private enterprise, not to assist the 
needy who need food, clothing, shel
ter, but to assist government-owned 
industries that are in bitter and 
unfair competition with our busi
nessmen.

Here are some examples;
We have given Sweden eight- 

seven million dollars in economic 
aid since the end of World War II.

Sweden is admittedly socialist ini 
its government The government 
owns the communicatkm.s sytems, 
such as telephone, telegraph and 
railroads. The government owns 
the sources of hydro-electric power. 
Companies owned directly or in- 
rectly by the government play a 
dominant role tn the fields of min-! 
ing, iron, steel, oil and banking 
—in short, in all the fields where 
our foreign aid money is spent.

The same applies to Norway, 
where we hhve spent two hundred 
and thirty-six million dollars to. 
strengthen the socialistic monopoly.

The case of Austria is even more' 
startling. Despite the fact that Aus
tria was an enemy nation in World 
War II, we have given her more 
than a thousand million dollars to 
rebuild her economy — and that j 
economy is so socialistic that the| 
government controls 90 per cent of 
the country’s output of raw mate
rials and basic products.

Italy—another enemy nation in 
the war—has received two and one- 
half million dollars of our money. 
Hera again the Communist Party is : 
a strong political factor, and its 
strength is increased by the grow-: 
ing socialization of the nation’s1 
economy.

India has been widely advertised 
as a ‘neutral’ country in the cold 
war. Her governmental philosophy, 
however, is far from neutral. It 
may interest you to know that as 
recently as 1954 the Indian Govern
ment went on record, by passing 
an official resolution, that ‘the ob
jective of the economic policy 
should be a socialistic pattern of so
ciety.’ In India the government has 
extended into every important field 
of industry Despite all this, we 
have given more than two hundred 
and sixteen million dollars to India 
in foreign aid grants—not including 
even larger aid disguised as so- 
called ‘sales' of our surplus farm 
products.

We have shoveled out our money 
by the bilhons of dollars—and it 
has been spent for their own ad
vancement by those who are sworn 
to destroy freedom. How foolish our 
policy has been! And how danger
ous!

As Eugene W Castle observes in 
his book. “The Great Giveaway,” 
“TTie American taxpayer is coming 
to know less about what his gov
ernment is doing with more and 
more of his money ”

Americans were sold on foreign 
aid as the basis of help to the 
needy It is time to realize that the 
needy are not being"helped 

* • •
I attended the ceremonies at the 

ground-breaking for our Southeast
ern Aimoic plant at Parr, South 
Carolina. It was a very significant 
occasion and it is not a step for 
ward, but a long leap It marks a

progressive course in the South 
and is truly a • great adventure in 
faith. 'ti

You will recall the observation of 
the Apostle Paul, that we walk by 
faith not by sight. And we must not 
think that faith is a quality or an 
attitude merely religion in a re
stricted sense: lakh is the dominant 
and motivating element in all great 
achievements

Carolinas-Virginia Nuclear Pow
er Associates is a group organized 
to construct the southeast’s first 
atomic power project. Member 
companies include the Carolina 
Power & Light Company, Duke 
Power Company, South Carolina 
Electric & Gas Company and Vir
ginia Electric and Power Company.

These great and successful en
terprises are not resting on their 
oars, or surpassing accomplish
ments: they are looking years 
ahead and investing nearly twenty- 
five million dollars to prepare for 
the future, that time when oil ajrfd 
coal and gas may be set aside and 
electric power generated by urani
um, or its derivatives.

In that occasion we see the faith 
of our fathers, the bewildering faith 
that prompted Abraham to leave 
all his kindled and go into a new 
field And so with these great com
panies which sponsored and are 
building this notable enterprise of 
faith, hope and progress.

Our own South Carolina com
pany. the South Carolina Electric 
and Gas Co., was the host of the 
big ground-breaking, and its presi
dent, S. C. McMeekin, is now presi
dent of the new company which is 
building the atomic plant.

Although Mr. McMeekin has 
many great achievements to com
memorate his surpassing service 
to the state, I [wonder if his heart 
did not feel a' special thrill at this 
new enterprise, this venture into 
the higher realms of applied sci
ence. in the community in which 
he was born and reared. He left the 
farm in that rugged, hilly area 
and went to Clemson College—a 
Fairfield lad with dreams and with 

! the grit and unwavering zeal to 
I consummate his purpose.

I am deeply interested in this 
! undertaking, of course, just as I re
joice at every constructive effort. 
But the man and the men interest 
me above all else Just imagine how 
proud Clemson must be of this stu
dent of years ago who received 
his training w engineering there 
and went out into the big world to 
grow into the full stature of indus
trial genius

* * *

‘ A lamp unto my feet . . .”
As I recall, a great man of let

ters. in his last days said, “Bring 
me The Book ’’ What book? “The 
Book, the Bible,” that means “The 
Book ” .And so it is and has been 
“The Book.’ ’the authority for Je
hovah's dealing with men; the ac
count of the life and words of Jesus.

The Bible is not a book of sci
ence. it tells us that “In the begin
ning God created the Heaven and 
the earth.” We cah accept that 
and believe in the Infinite Being 
who passes all understanding, just 
as does the "Peace of God,” as 
St Paul tells us.

Did you ever stop to think that 
we could not understand even 
if God should tell us how and why 
and when God made the woHd. We 
who do not underatand even the 
daily processes of digestion and the 
intricacies of metabolism and all 
the perplexing problems of Path
ology that so baffle even our learn
ed men of medicine, we could not 
grasp more than Moses told us 

Do you recall that Jesus once 
said, when asked for details about 
Heaven. “If you do not understand 
when I tell you of earthly things

Joanno Western 
Delays Purchase

Joanna—The Daily News Ret 
ord, textile trade publication, sa.-i

Burial was in Forest Lawn ( eme- Adair street for tl 09. love and af- i final discharge from my tru*
tery.

i
LIFE INSURANCE MEN MEET

feetkn.
vjj. Lake and Mamie Hellanu to 
Mil ton D and Mable T Aalph lot

I-mrens < ounty Association of Hickory Tavern for 1500 00 ’ make payment on

as ArtrmmxLratar C T A 
Any person mdrbted to Mid ea- 

’-ate is notified and required to 
or before that

this week in an article originating •nsuranrr men will meet to- Mullen G Overstreet and Myrtle date and all pereons having claim
in Chicago, 111., that Joanna Wes niKht <^ov 10) at ' 30 at "hitc-'Q Overstreet to Charles H Hmtfies agamst said estate will present 
tern Mills Co., officials declined to ,0,r^'s Restaurant on Sloan Street i 9 acres for SI 00 and assumptwr them on or before said date, duly 
reveal what action the firm's board ,‘ran*1 Hinnant. oi Greenville, a 
of directors had taken on the pro- sti,te association vice president, 
jetted fiscal appropriation for the ** Ku<>*t speaker All Laur
purchase ot 40.000 (J-M Manufac- ens Coun,> ,lfe insurance men ar<
luring Co (Osaka) super high 
draft spindles at a recent board inK 
meeting. , —

how could you undersUnd if 1 told A spokesman for the firm, the 
you of Heavenly things’” ! DalIy News said • would not eiab-

Vou recall the British poet "bo orate tryptlc unnounce-
said. ‘Know then thyself. Presume, ment .that tne mattcr had ^ 
not God to scan; The proper study; ladjed- •»
of mankind is man ” 1 _ ,o . .u -tm. u 1 paper goes on to say.But there i-- tn The Book, in sim- ..T,.a - /• m... ., . , . j Irade sources in Greenville, splicity and clarity, all that we need , . . . . , >.. . , , .. . U, and in Japan reported in earlyto guide us through life, “one step , . .u . . u ^. , „ ’ . . ..-.eptember that Joanna had pur-enough for me, ’ as says the sweet ' , J1 .. .hvmn eiiLsed the spindles, but t. L. Keg-

So we read The Book truly tread- n,fry' uP^Siaen' of the 
ing “where the saints have trod ”ilhey had not be€n Purchased and 

Think of the “Old Boftk,,. the wouJd not **“ unUl the board aP- 
guide. consolation and hope of our 'provcd Purcnase 
mothers, and all the way back w...
throughout the generations It is cddlG WuSOfl 
timely to recall the words of Jesus: Laurens—Eddie Wilson, 73, of
“Heaven and earth shall pass 411 Fleming St., died early Friday 
away, but My words shall not pass afternoon in a doctor’s office

invited to attend th»- supper :mee'-
•v.

Public Records
?rr-

The ffcflowing public records were 
filed the {vast week m the office of 
the Clerk of J our of Laurens' Coun
ty

PROPERTY TR\\SFER>
\ E Holton to Beaufoni T. 

Sun,', lots .n Wafertoo Township for 
$1.040 00

W E Dunlap. Clerk of Court, to 
W L Patter.Nfm krt if. Laurens for
$3.681 88

Mane Fisher to Judith Franklin, 
lot in Laurens for $1 00 

Mane Fisher, et al. to Judith 
Franklin, lots m Laurens for S3 - 
956 86

Robert O'Dell Banks to J D Hen- 
Greenville where he had been U- derson. 4 acres for $500 00 
ken a short time previously. He Sudie Moms Smith, et al. to Wil 
had been in declining health for liam A Smith. 4 6 and 15 7 acres 
the past two years. for $1 00. love and atffectior

A native of Greenville (.ounty, he Sudie Moms Smith, et al. to Har 
was the son of the late James Jack- old L and Carroll E South, 4 6 and 
son und Melissa Greer Wilson. He ^ * acres for $1 00. love and affec 
was a retired textile employe and
a member ot the Second Baptist H Hunter. Jr , to W. L Pal

of mortgage
Boyd H Parham <«nd M H iiart 

er. Jr. to Hyde W Btalork Jr 
lot or Lake Green-Aond for $600 00 

Furman Wallace and Mack' A 
V4 rare to Coke Westmoretand krf 

[>*•. r Waterloo for $4uO 00 
MARRIAGE IJC ENSES LShlEI) 
Harold Milton Nelson Fountau: 

Inn. and Barbara Ann Schrecker. 
go*t, Lauren-

OLbe lam* - Bar-dad C Linton 
and Mary L*//;e Jones Clmtor 

J «hn Rob*-r Penn, Lauren* and 
Vnnie Mae Grare Laurens 

Nathaniel S-njth. Laurens and 
Annie BeJ Watts Fountain Inn 

Ben Williams. Jr Laurens and 
Martha Wiliams Lauren

jirovrn or be forever Virred 
F VINTON SMITH 
\dn>ira.<ratOT C T A 
ire. FL.m Street.
< aril on Sooth • aroiina 

November 7 I960 4c D-1-0,

'T\FF '•it ill 4 %ROU\% 
Cfluntv of I.aur "N

4 'XTRT OF i OM VON PLEA-
.Joan Crair. Greer Plaintiff v- 

lohr. N Greene, Defendant 
SI MMONS

TO THE DEFENDANT ABOVE 
NAMED

YOU \RE HEREBY SUMMON 
F D and required :» the Cory
plaint m thu- actaoc. of urtueh a 
c*6>> ts herewith served upon you.

Julius Aden Homsk Fountain and to serve a -py of ,w answe- 
Inn. and Besse Jones Gray Court 

Robert Mien C<deman Laurens 
and Lnda Carol Taylor Laurene'

in
away.

Far back in the Book of Deu
teronomy, we find this: “The eter
nal God is our refuge ” And we at
tune ourselves to Him by reading 
the revelations of His care, com
passion and mercy

Mrs. Wade Gregory 
Of Cross Hill, Passes
Cross Hill—Mrs. Anna Sox Greg

ory. 77, widow of Wade Lee Greg
ory, died Sunday at 2:15 a. m. alt
er a brief illness Her husband died A. A Graydon, of Hickory Tavern; 
last Tuesday Mrs Leon N Davis, of Laurens;

She was born in Lexington Coun- Mrs. Eldon Maassen. of Atlanta, 
ty, a daughter of the late John T. Ga., and Mrs. Jack Spillers, of 
Sox and Mrs. Elizabeth Kammer Montgomery, Ala.; 14 grandchil- 
Sox. She had lived in Cross Hill for dren and 2 great-grandchildren

to the -Aid CompLc.-u m the suo 
«*Tvher at bis 106 Nortr
Rroad Street Cantor South Can 
raa a .thin twenty y, qays after 

■jw -er. ee nereof ••xciwve th* 
day of such wv .et* inr! J yre. 
fail to answer th» ' wxt-r
the nine aforesaiei the DtainCff ir

action will .xpp

Church.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. El 

len West Wilson; three sons. Leroy 
i Wilson, of Ware Shoals. Paul Mil- 
son, of Belton, and James Milson. 
of Laurens; four daughters. Mrs.

terson. kx Truman St for $500 
P P damage to Walter B Ram- 

age. 1 acre for $10 00 and other con 
sideratiora

M' K Mullen to Clifton S. Mc- 
Faddm. 98V4 acres for $15,000 00 

Jared Davis Sullivan Jr., to Ja
red Dunklin Sulhvan. 4 acres for 
SI 00. love and affection.

Fred Hill to S. J McCall, tot

FINAL SETTLEMENT
T.ike noLce that on the 15th day 

itf November .960 I will render a 
final accouc of my acts and doings 
as Executr.x rf the estate of C N
Mauney m the >ffice of the Judge of ^ reuef demanri*< 
Probat, of Laurens r'i’inty. at 10 piatrrf -— .
o't lock a m and or. the same day 
wi l apply for a f.va! discharge 
from my tru-t as Executrix 

Any person indebted to said » 
ta e is no»:fieri and required to 
make payment or or before that 
date, and all person* naving claim* 
against said estate will preser.: 
them on or before said date. dul.. 
prov«m or be forever barred 

ODETTA M.AUNEY.
Executrix

October 15. 1960 4C-S-10

he Cour 
the Coe-

' E<TL - MIHTE 
Attorney for ‘he r‘.-:7tt± 

C..nuin. South Carol .mi

srmcv
In THE DEFENDANT ABOVE 

NAMED
TAKE NOTICE 'hat fe sur 

t. ms m the ab*>ve entitled artoL 
f Lh:cr ' nt for»-goir« tf a copy 

together, ^.th the C*>mpiairt trier- 
•a a* f .ed in the Office of tri»

NIGHT TIME RADIO
For

1 Laurens and Clinton
On

the past 52 years and was a mem- j 
ber of Cross Hill Baptist Church, i

Surviving are six daughters, Mrs. 
Anabel Nelson and Mrs. Thelma 
Cullum, of Greenwood, Mrs Kath
leen Boyce and Mrs Dons White-' 
ford, of Cross Hill; Mrs Mane 
Bishop, ot Greenville, and Mrs. 
Margaret Satterfield, of Simpson- 
vilie; two sons, Frank Gregory, of 
Greenwood, and Leroy Gregory, of 
Thomaston, Ga.; 22 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct-1 
ed Monday at 3:30 p. m. at Cross 
Hill Baptist Church by Kev. W M 
Ussery, Rev. Harold Syirett and 
Rev. Wade Burton. Burial was in 
Liberty Springs Church Cemetery.

Thornweil Racks Up 
Seventh For Season
The Thornweil Gophers ripped 

through visiting Ridge Springs 
here Friday night 20-0 to take its 
seventh win against three losses.

Senior Fullback Gorden Timmons 
was the big gun for the Gophers 
as he gained 190 yards in 17 plays 
and pushed his season point total 
to 102 with a touchdown and two 
extra points during the evening.

Howard Higginbotham got things 
rolling for the Gophers in the first 
period with a 35-yard sprint around 
end for the initial six points. A 
run by Timmons was good for the 
extra point and Thornweil led 7-0. 
the score at halftime 

In the second hall, Timmons 
opened the scoring by breaking 
loose for 65 yards off tackle. He 
added the point after with a drop 
kick.

Timmons also had a hand in the 
final touchdown as he passed 20 
yards to Higginbotham. Timmons 
aided the 85 yard scoring drive 
with a 45 yard run. His kick for 
the point was no good 

Gus Folk led the defensive ef
fort for the Gophers. Clyde George 
and Roy Rawlins were also out 
standing on defense. For the visi
tors, Ron Higginbotham was the 
defensive spark

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday at 3 p m at the Second 
Baptist CYiurch by Rev. Grange S 
Cothran .and Rev J W. Spillers.

FIN AL SETTLE MF.VT
Take notice *_nar or. the IXn day 

near Cross Hill for $10 00 and other of December 1960 I a SI render a 
valuable considerations fmal accoun* •< my and dotngs

Howard Norwood, rt al. to Allen as .Administrator r T A of the **«- 
D. Coleman. 86 acres for $10 00 and late of Grace H vnath tn the oi- 
other considerations fice of the Judge of Probate at Lau-

Mrs June Grtop Pitts DeVenter reft- County at 3 o'clock p m , 
to Mrs Irene A Pitts, lot on North and n the >ame day w“] apply for

m.
‘( Jerk of < ourt of Oommor. Pleas .r 

J' the • ounty of Laureos State of 
Sotiir. < oTo! ..rw jC. the 5th day of 
November 196*’ the object aac 
prayer of which i* to ibcain a de
cree *f chvurce

CECIL E M HITE 
Attorney for the Plaintiff 

Clinton. S«juth Carolina 
November 5 I960

Thrifty Shoppers
Read

The Chronicle

WLBG-FM -100.5 Meg. 
6:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

i\

7:45 SATURDAY 

PRESBYTERIAN
vs.

EAST CAROUNA

BEFORE 
THEY BUY

Births
WALKER

MjC and Mrs. J. W Malker, for
merly of Clinton and now residing 
in llickory, N. C., announce the 
birth of a son. John Perry, on No
vember 4 m the Spartanburg Gen
eral hospital

BREWER
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Brewer an

nounce the birth of a son, James 
Anthony, on November 4. at Bla
lock "Clinic. Before marriage Mrs. 
Brewer was Miss Alice Samples.

INGLE ‘
Mt and Mrs. David Henry Ingle 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Allison Sue, on November 7 at Bla
lock Clinic. Mrs Ingle is the former 
Miss Anita Ellison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James F Ellison 

DUTTON
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Dutton an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Virginia Katherine, on November 6 
at Hays boejaital. Mrs. Dutton is the 
former Miss Betty Davis

New Subscribers
MRS RAY SURRATT.

Joanna
JOSEPH A HOGARTY.

Washington, D C.
A3C WILLIAM A ADAMS 

New York ,N Y.
MRS DUDLEY JONES, 

Clemson 
MRS MARY RUTH VASSEY, 
MRS B. C. REVXS,

Clinton
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